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Hi$ Majesty; for 4he better apprehending arid

bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
Outrages before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
then! (except the person or persons who acted as
leaders of the rioters as aforesaid) \vho shall discover
his accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he^ she,
Or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL,

as a further encrjlirageiheht, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to
any person (except as aforesaid) w'ho shall give such
information as shall lead to the apprehension aiid
conviction of any leader, or other person who used
any pick-axe, or made any assault upon such Magis-
trates as aforesaid. A reward of 'ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS is also hereby offered to any person (ex-
cept as aforesaid) who shall give such information
as shall lead to the apprehension and conviction of
the persons concerned in the riotous attack upon
the house of Mr, John Gough, jun. and who actually
Entered the same, or \vho damaged or feloniously
carried a\vay any of the goods arid property which
were therein. And any person (except as aforesaid)
Who shall give Such information as will lead to the
apprehension and conviction of any of the persons
concerned in the riotous attacks upon any other
houses or property in the said borough, shall receive
such proportion of a siiui not exceeding FlVE
HUNDRED POUNDS as die Magistrates, by
whom such offenders shall be committed) may deem
proper, — no such reward in any case to be less than
TWENTY POUNDS.

The above rewards to be paid on application to
the Churchwardens arid Overseers of the boroUgh of
Kidderminster.

Church Commissioners-Office,
August 10, 1830.-

THE following is a copy of an Order of His
Majesty in Council, assigning districts, under

16th section of 59 Geo. 3, c, 134, to- the chapels at
Stanley and Alvefthorpe, in the parish (If Wakefieldi

. At the Court at St. JartfeS's, the 1 Oth of July
1830, present; the King's* Most Excellent
Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in, the. 58th year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George

/ the Third,- intituled " An Act for building and
promoting the building, of additional churches in
populous parishes/' it is amongst other things
enacted, " that .in every case in which thfe Com-
missioners appointed for carrying into execution
'the purposes tff the said Act, shall be of- opinion that
it will be expedient tb' divide' any parish into two or
more distinct and separate parishes,- for all; ecclesias-
tical purposes whatever,- it Shall be lawful for the
said Commissicfrters, with the consent of the Bishop
of the diocese in which sildi parish is locally situ-
ated, signified under his hand and seal, to' apply to
the patroti or patrOns of the church of such parish
for his or their conserit; to' make suc-h division* and
for such patron or patrons to signify his or their Con-
seat thereto, under his or their hand and sea), and

the said Commissioners shall, upon'the1 cdnsfint fjf
the said patron or patrons so signified, represent the
whole matter to His Majesty in Council, and shall
state in such representation the bounds by which it
is proposed, with Such consent as aforesaid, to divide
such parish, together with the relative and respective
proportions of glebe landsj titb.es> rnOduses; or other
endowments, which will by such division arise and
accrue, and remain, and be within each of Bueh re*
spedtive divisions, and also the relative proportions
of the estimated amount of the value or produce of
fees, oblations, offerings> or other ecclesiastical due's .of
profits which may arise and accrue within each of sncE
respective divisions; and if thereupon His Majesty
in Council shall think fit to direct such division to be
made, such Order of His Majesty in Council shall
be valid and good hi law for the purpose of effecting
such division; provided always that no such division
of any pariah into distinct parishes shall completely
take effect until after the death, resignation, or other-
avoidance of the existing incumbent df the parish td
be divided 5" And whereas by the said Act it is fur-i.
ther enacted " that in any case in which the said
Commissioners shall be of opinion that it is not ex-
pedient to divide any populous parish or extra pa-»
rochial place into such complete, separate, and distinct
parishes as aforesaid^ but that it is expedient to divide
the same into such ecclesiastical districts as they.j
Svith the consent of the Bishtfp, signified urM'ef his1

band and seal, may deem necessary for the purpose
®f affording accommodation fbr the attending divine!
service, according to1 the rites of the United Ch-ftrch.
of England and Ireland, to persons residing
therein,, in the churches and parochial chapels already
built, or in additional churches Of thapeis to bfe built-N

therein, aftd as may appear to str£h ComttitssierierS
to be convenient for the enabling the Spiritti&l person
or persons who may serve Such churches Or chapels
to perform all ecclesiastical' dirties within the districts
attached to such respective churches aftd chapels, afrcf
for the due ecclesiastical superintendanee of such
district^ and the preservation and improvement of
the religious and moral'habits' o'f the persons re-*
siding therein, the said Commissioners shall repre*
sent such opinion to His Majesty in Council, and
shall state in such representation the botrhds by
which such districts are proposed' to be de'scribed ;
and if> thereupon, His Majesty in Council shall
think, fit to direct such division to be made> such
Order of His Majesty in CoUfiefl s'lialj be valid
and good in lavv for the pufpos'e' of e'ffe'cting s'u'ch
division:" And w'herfeas by ao Aet passed in the
59th year of the reign of 'His late MaJ£sty King
George the Third, intituled cc An Act to arriehd and
render more effectual an Act passed in the last session
of Parliament j for building and promoting the build-
ing of additional churches in populous parishes,"
and by another Act-/ passed in the 7tb and 6th years
of the reign, uf His late Majesty, intituled * f 'An Act
to amend the Aets for building and promoting the
building of additional churehes in populous parishes,'
further provisions are made for carrying sueh divisions
into effect; and whereas the Said Commissioners have
made a representation to His Majesty in Council^
Stating that' in the year 1821, when the last census
was taken, the parish of Wafcefield, in the county and
diocese of l^ork, contained a- population' of 22',307
uersons, which has sinee considerably increased,


